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LEGISTATIVE EILL 5?1

Approveal by the Governor ilay 25, 1911

Introduced by Fretl tl. Carsteos, 3oth District

AN ACT to anend section 77-27.119. Revisetl statutes
suPPlenent. 1969, as amentled by sectioD 1,-

Legislative Bill 527. Eighty-secontl
Legislature, ri'rst session ' tl 971 ' relating to
revenue anal taxatiotr; to authorize the lax
coIBissioner to furnish inforoation o!
enPloyers to the llorknenrs coeE€DsatioD
court; anal to repeal the or5-ginal section'

Be it enacteA by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-27 ,119. Bevisetl
statutes SuPPlenent, 1969, as anendetl by section- 1,
iegislative-iriff sZz, Eighty-secontl Legislature, First
Seision, 1971, be anentletl to read as fo11ors:

77-27 '119. (1) The Tax Connissioner sha11
adninister antl enforce the incoue tax imposed by
sections 77-2701 to 17'271135 and he is authorized to
conduct hearings atrtl to nake such rules and regulations
anal to require such facts and infornatj-on to be reporte'l
as he nay deen necessary to enforce the incone tax
trovisions of sections z1-zlOl to 77-21 ,'135i Provitie-d'
ihat such ru1es, regulations alrti rePorts shall not be
iuconsistent rith the lacs of tbis state or the lars of
the uniteal states. The rax connissioner nay for
enforcenent and atlninistrative PurPoses divide the state
into a reasonable nunber of alistricts in rhich branch
offices nay be naiataj.netl.

(2) fhe Tax corDissicner nay Prescrib€ the !oT'
antl contenls of any return or other docuoent requiretl to
be filed untler the j.ncone tar provisions of sections
77-27O'l to 77-27.135i ProlialelL that such returD or
other tlocuBent it att be Eonpatible as to forn ancl
content uith the return or tlocunent required by the lars
of the uniteal states: antl proviqed EgI!.beI- th1!
corueocing rith the talable year 197't, the for[ shal1
f,i"" u plice for the tarpayei to tlesignate the. school
tlistrici in rhich he lives and the county in rhich the
tlistrict is locatetl.

(3) The Tax coeaissioner, for the purpose , of
ascertaining the correctaess of any Eeturn or other
tlocunent required to be filed untler the incone tax
trovisions 6f sections 77-2'lO1 to 77-27,135, for the
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puEpose of tleternining corpolate incone, corporatefranchise, intlivitlual incone, and rithholding tar due,or for the purpose of making an estioate of taxableincone of aDy person, shall [ave the porer to eranine orto cause to have exaurined, by any agent oErepresentati-ve desiguated by hiu for that purpose, anybooks, papers, records o! nemoranda beari.ng opon- sucinatters anti oay, by sunnons, require the attentiance ofthe person responsible for rendering such return orother docuneat, or retsitting any tax, or any officer oremployee of such person, or the attendance of auy otherperson having knorledge in the premises, anti miy taketestinony antl reguiEe proof naterial foi hisinfornation, rith poser to adninj.ster oaths to suchperscn o! persons.
(4) The tine and place of eranination pursuantto the provisions of this section shal1 be such tine analplace as may be fixed by the Tax Conoissioner and as arereasonable untler the circunstances. In the case of asummons, the date fixecl for appearance before the TaxConni.ssioner shal1 oot be less than tyenty days froE thetine of service of the sumnons.

(5) No taxpayer shallunreasonable or unnecessary
invest igat ions.

be subjected
exaninat ions

to
or

_ (6) Except in accortlance uith proper judicialoraler or as otherrise provided by 1aw, it s[al1 beunlarful for the Tax Connissioner, any officer oremployee of the Tax Connissj,oner, any person engaged orretainetl by the Tax Connissioner -on an independentcontract basis, or any person rho, pursuaDt to thissection, is pernitted to inspect any report or return oEto rhom a copy, an abstract or a portion of any reportor return is furnished, to divulge or Eake knoun in -aay
manner the auount of incotre of, any particulars set forthor-tlisclosetl in any report or relurn required. Theofficers charged ritb the custody of such reports antireturns shall not be required to protiuce any oi then orevitlence of anything contained in them in any action oiproceetling in any court, except on behalf of the TaxCounissioner in an action or proceetiing under theprovisions of the tax 1ar to rhj.ch he j.s a party, or onbehalf oI ?ny party to any actioa or procleaiii underthe provisions of sections 77-2701 to 71-27, I35 ihen thereports or facts shoun thereby are directly i.nvo.Lved insuch action or proceeding, in either of chich events thecourt may require the proaluction of, and nay adrit inevitlence, so nuch of said reports or of the iacts shoynthereby as are pertinent to th€ action or proceeding antt
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Do rDore. Nothi-ng herein shal1 be construed (a) to
prohibit the alelivery to a tarpayer, his tluly authorizeal
representati.ve, or his successors, receivers, trustees,
exicutors, atlninistrators, assignees. or guarantors, if
tlirectly iaterested, of a certifieal copy of any returD
or report in connectioo rith his tar, (b) to prohibit
the publication of statistics so classifietl as to
prevetrt the itlentification of Particular reports or
ieturns anti the itens thereof, o! (c) !o -prohibit the
inspection by the Attorney Genera]- or other lega1
repiesentatives of the state of the rePort or return of
any taxpayer rho shal1 bring an action to revier the tar
baied theieon, or against Yhon an action or proceeding
f or collection of tar has been institutetla-or- (tL-!e

Any person cho v olates +-he provi this
subsection sha11 be quilty of a felony and sha11, uPon
conviction thereof, be fine tl not less than one hundred
tlollars nor nore than fi ve huntlred do11ars, or be
inprisonetl not noEe than fi ve years, or be both so fiued
and inprisoned, in the disc retion of the court, together
rith costs of prosecution. If the offender is an
officer or enployee of the state, he shall be disn
fron office and be ineligible to holtl any public o
in this state for a periotl of tuo years thereafter.

issed
f f i.ce

(7) Reports aad returns required to be filetl
uncier incone tax provisions of sections 77-27O1 to
77-27.135 shall be preservetl for three years antl
thereafter until the Tax Connissioner orders ther to be
tlestroyeal.

(8) Notuithstanding the provisions of subsection
(6) of this section, the Tax connlssioner nay pernit the
s'etretary of the Treasury of the United states or his
tlelegates, or the Proper officer of any state inposing
an income tax, or the authorizetl representative of
either such officer, to inspect the i-ncome tax xetuEns
of aoy taxpayer, or nay furnish to such officer or his
authoiized- representative an abstract of the retu!n of
inccne of any taxpayer or supply hin cith infornation
concern5.ng an j,ten of income contained in any r€turn, o!
disclosed by the report of any investigation of the
incone or return of incone of any taxpayer but such
pernission sha1I be granted only if the statutes of the
united states or of such other state, as the case nay
be, gEant sUbstantially similar privileges to the Tax
connissioner of this state as the officer charged rith
the acloinlstration of the inccne tax iurposed by the
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proyisions of sections 77-2701 to 77-27,135-
(9) The Iax coEDissioner nay pernit other taroffici.als of this state to llspect the tar returns alralreports filed untler the provisioas of sections l7-A701to 't7-27.135 but such inspection shal1 be peruitted onlyfor purposes of enforcing a tar 1ay and only to theextent antl untler the contlitions prescribeal by theregulations of the Tar Conuissioner.
sec. 2. fhat orlginal section '17-27.119,

Revisetl Statutes Supplenent, ,1959, as aneoded by section1, Legislati-ve BiIl 527. Eighty-sss6.6 Legislature,First session, 1971, 5.s repealetl.
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